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Abstract

Inspection for Trichinella spiralis in pork, horse and game meats is an important part of veterinary public health
programmes in many countries. Variations of the pooled sample digestion test are the most widely used methods of
inspection for this parasite. In this study, several aspects of the test, including sample preparation, reagent concentration and
sample processing were examined for effect on test efficiency. Current methods using sample blending were equivalent or
superior to sample grinding. Increasing the concentration of pepsin improved overall digestion slightly. The most critical
factor affecting parasite recovery was sieve size. Currently used methods that employ a [80 (180 mm mesh) sieve limit the
recovery of motile or dead parasites and therefore might decrease test sensitivity. It is recommended that a [45 (355 mm
mesh) sieve be used to ensure optimal recovery of larvae.  1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction (EU) (77/96/EEC, 84/319/EEC; Koehler and
Grossklaus, 1972; Koehler, 1977), and most other

In many countries, meat inspection procedures countries follow procedures that are similar in princi-
include testing for Trichinella in animal species ple (Gajadhar et al., 1996). However, there are
(pigs, horses) that are a source of infection for significant technical differences among the various
humans. Inspection procedures include methods that methods described in the EU Directives, as well as in
result in visual observation of the parasite in situ methods employed elsewhere (Veterinary Code of
(trichinoscope examination) or following recovery of the USSR).
worms from muscle tissue (artificial digestion meth- While the theoretical sensitivity of testing a 1-g
ods). The most widely used methods are those sample by artificial digestion is an infection level
described in the Directives of the European Union $ 1 larvae per gram (LPG) of tissue, the actual

sensitivity is 3–5 LPG (Gamble, 1996, 1998a). This
level of sensitivity could result in false negative*Tel.: 1 1-301-504-8300; fax: 1-301-504-6273.
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cause human disease. Thus, test efficiency is im- conclusion of digestion, the 2-l digest volume was
portant in assuring public health. Some of the factors passed through a [80 (180 mm mesh) sieve and the
that impact the efficiency of artificial digestion sieve was rinsed with an additional 100 ml of tap
include: methods of sample preparation; composition water. For each digest, the sieve was then scraped
of digestion fluid, including pepsin and hydrochloric and back-flushed with water. The residual sample
acid concentrations; temperature and duration of recovered from the sieve was blotted dry and
digestion; and, methods of filtration and settling for weighed. All comparisons were performed on the
recovery of freed larvae. In the present study, several same day to minimize variation.
of these variables were examined with respect to To assess the influence of sieve size on worm
their impact on the efficiency of larval recovery. recovery, Trichinella spiralis larvae, recovered by

digestion of rats, were suspended in tap water at a
density of 25 worms in 50 ml. For each replication,

2. Materials and methods the 50 ml of tap water containing 25 worms was
poured through a pre-wetted sieve; the sieve was

Trichinella spiralis (Beltsville pig strain, desig- then rinsed with an additional 50 ml of tap water.
nated T-1 under nomenclature of the ICT, Trichinel- Larvae passing through the sieve were collected in
losis Reference Centre, Rome, Italy) was maintained conical pilsner glasses, allowed to sediment for 30
by serial passage in female Sprague-Dawley rats. For min and then counted. Sieves were back-flushed with
inoculation of pigs, muscle larvae were recovered 100 ml of tap water and any larvae collected were
from rats 35 days after infection by digestion in settled and counted in a similar manner. In addition,
pepsin–HCl (Gamble, 1998b). Ten, six-month-old all sieves were examined microscopically following
Duroc X York pigs were inoculated orally with 2500 each replicate and worms remaining bound to the
infective larvae (L1). Thirty-five days after inocula- sieve were included with numbers recovered by
tion, pigs were killed by stunning with a captive bolt back-flushing. Following each replicate, sieves were
pistol followed by exsanguination. Loin musculature, washed extensively in hot water and examined to
which was chosen for this study because if its ensure that no larvae remained. Sieves tested were
similarity to crus muscle and its availability in large 5-inch-diameter brass Tyler sieves, which conformed
quantity, was removed from each pig and stored at to ASTM, ANSI and ISO 565 specifications; sizes
58C for up to one week prior to use in digestion included [35 (500 mm mesh), [40 (425 mm mesh),
studies. [45 (355 mm mesh), [50 (300 mm mesh), [60

The basic method used for digestion in this study (250 mm mesh), [70 (212 mm mesh), [80 (180 mm
was as described in the European Union Commission mesh), [100 (150 mm mesh), [120 (125 mm mesh)
Directive 84/319/EEC, Annex, Part A.3.VI (Mag- and [140 (106 mm mesh) (W.S. Tyler, Mentor, OH,
netic Stirrer Method for Pooled Sample Digestion). USA). The size specified for use in EU Directives
Modifications to this method were made for in- corresponds to a [80 sieve. Each test consisted for
dividual experiments. five replications. In addition, each sieve was tested

For the comparison of sample preparation by using worms that were maintained at 48C, at 408C
blending versus grinding, pieces of loin muscle and worms that were heat killed prior to testing
weighing 100 g were cut into 100 pieces of approxi- (908C for 1 min). Microscopically, worms at 48C
mately 1 g each. Ten 100 g samples per treatment were coiled, worms at 408C were motile and worms
group were either blended, as described in EU that were heat-killed were found in the characteristic
Directives, or ground using a Hobart Model 4912 C-shape. The number of worms recovered from each
commercial meat grinder with a 2-mm pore size. replicate was expressed as a percentage of the total
Samples prepared in this way were processed in an number of worms found in the flow through, the
identical manner using the Magnetic Stirrer Method back-flush and on the sieve. For each sieve size /
with pepsin (NSF 5 National Standard Formulary worm treatment combination, the percentage re-
1:10,000; American Laboratories, Omaha, NE, USA) covery was averaged for comparison among treat-
at concentrations of 0.5 and 1.0% (w/v). At the ments.
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Settling time, following digestion, was determined ANOVA, Bonferroni p values were determined for
using larvae recovered from rats as above. Larvae comparisons of individual groups.
were suspended in tap water at a density of 100
L1/ml. Graduated cylinders (100 ml) were filled to
the 100 ml mark (approximately 19 cm of fluid 3. Results and discussion
height) with standard digestion fluid. To prepare
standard digestion fluid, 100 g of uninfected pork The weight of undigested meat from ten replicate
muscle were digested in artificial digestion fluid as digests performed with samples prepared by blending
described and the recovered fluids were used for the and digested in 0.5% pepsin was 2.37260.803 g
settling experiments. This fluid was used to more (mean6standard deviation) and the weight of undi-
accurately represent the density of fluid through gested meat from ten replicate digests performed
which larvae must settle. A 1-ml volume of larvae, with samples prepared by grinding and digested in
containing 100 worms, was added to the top of each 0.5% pepsin was 3.86861.466 g (mean6standard
graduated cylinder containing digestion fluid. At 2 deviation). These values were statistically different
min intervals following the addition of larvae, the ( p 5 0.011) using a two-tailed unpaired t-test. The
top 90 ml of the digestion mixture was removed by weight of undigested meat from ten replicate digests
vacuum filtration; the number of worms in the top 90 performed with samples prepared by blending and
ml and the remaining 10 ml was counted indepen- digested in 1.0% pepsin was 1.43360.986 g
dently. For each time point, a total of five replicates (mean6standard deviation) and the weight of undi-
was performed. Settling time was determined for gested meat from ten replicate digests performed
larvae at 48C (coiled) and 408C (active). The number with samples prepared by grinding and digested in
of larvae settled was converted to a percentage of 1.0% pepsin was 3.30960.847 g (mean6standard
total larvae, based on the counts obtained from the deviation). These values were statistically different
upper 90 ml and the lower 10 ml of fluid at each ( p 5 0.0002) using a two-tailed unpaired t-test.
time point. Settled larvae were considered as those Sample preparation varies from country to country
found in the bottom 10 ml of fluid. Mean values (Zimmermann, 1983). EU Directives require sample
were determined for each time point based on the blending; however, Russian regulations consider
five replicates. grinding through a 2-mm pore plate to be a superior

The most efficient method for recovering larvae, method of sample preparation (Veterinary Code of
based on the results obtained here, was compared the USSR; A. Bessonov, pers. comm.). In this study,
with the standard (magnetic stirrer) method described we found blending to be equal or superior to
in the EU Directives. For this comparison, loin grinding, as evidenced by the amount of residual
muscle from ten pigs that had received a high (2500 tissue following digestion. Blending resulted in a
L1) or low (250 L1) dose of T. spiralis were 28.7% reduction in the amount of residual tissue
digested. A total of three 100-g samples were following digestion, as compared with grinding, or
digested from each pig, using each method. The viewed another way, resulted in digestion of another
optimized method differed from the standard method 1.5 g of tissue.
by the use of 1% pepsin (versus 0.5% pepsin) and the The data used for sample preparation comparison
use of a [45 (355 mm mesh) sieve in place of a [80 were further analyzed for effect of pepsin concen-
(180 mm mesh) sieve. Both methods used blending tration. Samples prepared by blending and digested
as the method of sample preparation and settling with 1% pepsin had statistically less residual muscle
times were as prescribed in the EU Directives. Mean remaining on sieves as compared with blended
values were compared for a total of 15 samples each, samples digested with 0.5% pepsin ( p 5 0.03). No
from the high and low dose pigs. statistical differences were observed between ground

Comparison of variables was performed using an samples digested with 1.0 or 0.5% pepsin ( p 5

unpaired t-test or a two-way analysis of variance 0.31). In EU prescribed methods, pepsin concen-
(ANOVA) (InStat, Graphpad, San Diego, CA, USA), tration varies from 3.5 to 5 g/ l of digestion fluid.
depending on the number of variables examined. For Other published methods (Gamble, 1998b) suggest
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Table 2using 10 g/ l in a similarly acidified environment. We
Differences in recovery of Trichinella spiralis larvae followingconfirm here that the use of a 1% pepsin solution can
passage through sieves of various sizes

result in significantly less undigested tissue when
Sieve Comparison Differences in recovery when wormscompared with 0.5% pepsin, under certain condi-

are:tions. Whether or not this benefit of increased
at 48C at 408C Deaddigestion of tissue at an increased cost of materials

aoffsets the need for improved sensitivity should be 35 vs. 40 ns ns ns
40 vs. 45 ns ns nsconsidered in light of the prevalence of infection. It
45 vs. 50 ns ns nsis possible that too much pepsin could digest larvae,
50 vs. 60 ns ns nsparticularly if they are otherwise damaged. It is
60 vs. 70 ns ns p , 0.05

suggested that pepsin concentrations be adjusted to 70 vs. 80 ns ns ns
use the minimal concentration that results in com- 80 vs. 100 ns ns ns

100 vs. 120 p , 0.001 p , 0.05 nsplete digestion of muscle tissue.
120 vs. 140 p , 0.001 ns nsThe mean values (6standard deviation) for data
45 vs. 80 ns p , 0.01 p , 0.001collected from digestion experiments in which the

a ns 5 no significant difference.size of the sieves used for filtration was varied is
presented in Table 1 and statistical comparison of
these values is shown in Tables 2 and 3. In most Table 3
cases, significant changes in worm recoveries were Differences in recovery of coiled, motile or dead Trichinella

spiralis larvae following passage through sieves of various sizesnot found between sequential sieve sizes. However,
variation did occur within sieve sizes depending on Sieve size Differences in recovery when worms are:
the physical state of the worms. Worms maintained at

at 4 vs. 408C at 48C vs. Dead at 408C vs. Dead
48C were more readily recovered from sieves with

a35 ns p , 0.05 p , 0.05smaller openings and live worms passed more easily
40 ns p , 0.05 p , 0.05

through sieves than did dead worms. When two 45 ns p , 0.001 p , 0.001
commonly used sieve sizes [[80 (180 mm mesh 50 ns p , 0.001 p , 0.001
opening) and [45 (355 mm mesh opening)] were 60 ns p , 0.001 p , 0.001

70 p , 0.05 p , 0.001 p , 0.001compared directly, the larger sieve ([45) was sig-
80 p , 0.01 p , 0.001 p , 0.001nificantly more effective than the smaller sieve
100 p , 0.01 p , 0.001 p , 0.001

([80) for recovery of both motile (408C) larvae and 120 p , 0.05 p , 0.001 p , 0.05
dead larvae. No statistically significant differences 140 ns ns ns
were observed between these sieve sizes when larvae a ns 5 no significant difference.
were coiled (48C). EU Directives prescribe a 177-

Table 1
Recovery of Trichinella spiralis larvae following filtration through sieves of various sizes

Sieve [ mm mesh Number of larvae recovered when larvae were:

Coiled (48C) Motile (408C) Dead
a35 500 97.162.9 99.262.3 87.067.2

40 425 98.362.4 98.162.8 82.2611.9
45 355 96.863.3 96.664.8 67.069.7
50 300 97.962.9 96.364.6 45.065.0
60 250 99.161.7 85.967.9 47.5613.7
70 212 97.863.2 75.266.4 21.9614.6
80 180 93.064.3 63.1612.3 18.6611.9

100 150 88.8616.0 45.1611.8 6.762.9
120 125 38.469.6 20.8610.0 2.964.3
140 106 0 6.465. 2 1.162.0

a Mean (6standard error) percentage of larvae that passed through the sieve.
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mm mesh ([80) sieve, while other methods (Gam-
ble, 1998b; Veterinary Code of the USSR) recom-
mend a larger mesh size. This study confirms that
sieve sizes across a range of 180 to 450 mm openings
do not influence recovery when larvae are tightly
coiled. Therefore, the efficiency of digestion methods
in which larvae are chilled prior to filtering would be
unaffected by different sieves in this range. How-
ever, significant differences in recovery of motile
and dead worms were found when sieve sizes were
varied across the same range. The most significant
finding was that, under the conditions tested, re-
covery of motile (408C) worms was reduced from
96.6% using a [45 (355 mm mesh) sieve to 63.1%
using a [80 (180 mm mesh) sieve. In EU Methods
III and VI, (Directive 84/319/EEC), worms would
be motile during the recovery stages due to warm
temperatures used during the digestion process.
Methods IV and V require the addition of ice
following digestion, however, it is uncertain if
lowering of temperature is sufficient to cause coiling
of worms. Thus, it is possible that all currently
described EU methods might be less efficient due to
the use of a sieve size that is too small for larvae to
pass through consistently.

The results of larvae settling times at both 48C and
408C are presented in Fig. 1. Significant differences
( p , 0.05) in the percentage of worms settled were
only seen during the first two time intervals (0 to 2
min and 2 to 4 min of settling time) for both
temperatures. However, significantly greater ( p ,

0.05) numbers of motile larvae (408C) had settled at
the 4 and 6 min time intervals, as compared with
coiled larvae (48C). EU Directives and other pub-
lished methods (Gamble, 1998b) specify minimum
settling times of 20–30 min. Based on the data
presented here, settling times as described in current-
ly used methods are more than adequate for efficient Fig. 1. Comparison of settling times of Trichinella spiralis larvae
recovery of larvae and, in fact, could be shortened to that were maintained at either 48C (panel A) or 408C (panel B).

Values are expressed as means6standard deviation for fivereduce the overall test time.
replicates per treatment.Tissue samples from T. spiralis-infected pigs were

digested using standard (0.5% pepsin and [80/180
mm mesh sieve) and optimized (1.0% pepsin and
[45/355 mm mesh sieve) conditions. The results of nificantly greater number of larvae (43.3%) from
worm recoveries are presented in Table 4. Fewer, but ‘high dose’ pigs compared with the standard method.
not significantly different, numbers of worms were The results of these studies suggest that improvement
recovered from ‘low dose’ pigs using the standard of pooled sample digestion would be effected by
method compared with the optimized method. The adoption of a 1% pepsin concentration and use of a
optimized method resulted in recovery of a sig- larger sieve size for filtration steps.
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Table 4
Recovery of Trichinella spiralis following pooled digestion using standard (0.5% pepsin and [80 sieve) and optimized (1.0% pepsin and
[45 sieve) conditions

[ Larvae recovered using: p value

Standard method Optimized method
a bLow-dose pigs 15.5361.56 16.6761.49 ns

High-dose pigs 264.87632.51 379.53634.37 0.018
a Mean (6standard error) number of larvae recovered from three samples taken from five pigs (15 samples in total).
b No significant difference.
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